8-DAY SERENGETI FLYING SAFARI WITH LEMALA
Flying Safari to the Serengeti to see the Migration
Program highlights:
 Experience the beauty of the Serengeti on this flying safari staying in Lemala Portfolio of Camps.
Ndutu Tented Camp / Lemala Ewanjan / Lemala Nanyukie / Lemala Kuria Hills
 Customize your camp stays by selecting the areas within the Serengeti that is at its best during
your travel dates.
 Lemala’s deluxe (we really mean LUXURY) tented camps are ideally located to view the "Great
Migration" depending on the time of year you travel.
 You will have shared game drives with resident camp guides in OPEN vehicles.
 This safari is ideal for those passionate about wildlife photography and game viewing.
8-Day Serengeti Flying Safari with Lemala
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2020-2021 LAND ARRANGEMENTS: (7 night accommodation flying package to/from Arusha)
Rates/pricing based on the following recommended accommodation options ~
Jan-Mar
June
Jul-Oct

- 3 nights Ndutu Tented Camp + 4 nights Ewanjan Tented Camp
- 3 nights Ewanjan Tented Camp + 4 nights Kuria Hills
- 3 nights Lemala Nanyukie + 4 nights Kuria Hills

2020-2021 Prices
Jan-Mar
June
Jul-Oct

Per person for 7 nights
From $6250.00-$7475.00
$7150.00
From $8950.00-$10795.00

Single Supp
From $950.00
None
From $1325.00

~ SPECIAL SAVINGS – January-March rates reflect “Long Stay” Discounting ~
(excludes Peak season Jun-Oct, cannot be combined with other offers)

LAND COSTS INCLUDE:
- 7 nights accommodations
- All meals and game activities (Full Board) on safari
- Park fees and guiding fees
- Scheduled charter flights Arusha/Serengeti/Arusha (2 safari camps)
- Flying doctor service
- Drinks on safari in the camps
- Laundry on safari in the camps
NOT INCLUDED:
- Tips to guides camp staff
- Airport departure taxes
- Tanzania visa
- Optional ballooning safari in Serengeti ($550.00 per person)
- Scheduled international airfares
- Items of a personal nature
- Travel insurance

Notes:
1) Additional nights can be added to Tarangire National Park, staying at Lemala Mpingo Ridge or
Lemala Ngorongoro Crater Camp at the Ngorongoro Crater. Please request details and pricing
from your Safari Consultant.
2) Prices reflect round trip flights from Arusha to the Serengeti and on to one additional camp. A
surcharge may apply for additional charter flights (multi-camp transfers).
3) Rates are based on a minimum of two people traveling together. Single supplements will apply.

